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THE ARGUS.
PabUihed Daily and Weekly at 1624 Second

Avenue, Botk IaUnd,

J-- W. Potter, Publisher.

Tsaai Daily fOc per month; Weekly .00
par annum; In advance (1 .SO.

AU commnnlcation of a critical or argnmenta-ttv- e

character, political or reliirlona, must have
real name atiached for publication. No aacb
articles win be printed over fictitiuna elgnaturea.
Aaormonn communication, not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every toworhip
la Rock Island coanur.

Monday, Jandabt 9. 1893

Til inauguration of Governor J P.
Altgeld takes place at Springfield tomor
row.

Mrs. Lexajjd Stafford bus a passion
for shoes and ber collection of various
kinds is enormous.

Dartmouth college bas received a be
Quest of 1200.000 left by the late Dr.
Butierfield. of Kmsas City.

In what was once ihe Assyrian cm
pire there ii'b's a C'.irist-a- church, the
origin of which was in apostolic times.

Ths Homisu-a- strike cost Pennsyl
vania $430,000. The bill ought to be
presented to Baron Carnegie for pay
ment.

Thk St. Louis Globe-Demixr- fur
nishes light on an all important subject
bj saying a widow is one wbe has bur
led her husband a r:sa widow is one
who has 8'moly misUhl him.

Thb Philadelphia Recor.l announces
that Ui9 train bearing the old Libarty
bsll to the World's Fair will run only by
day, in order to give tte people along the
Tomte acbance to see it.

L. I. SuifHiKS., juaior member of the
firm of Cook & publishers of
the Keith$bur News, was appointed as
aistant engrossing clerk of the house of
representatives at Springfield at the open
ing of the legislature. Mr. Hutchins
will furnish the News a weekly letter
from the capl'al during Hie session of the
legislature. Be is an industrious and
bright newspaper man and tbe appoint
ment is a capital one.

T.J. fcaopiaLD, f Q lincy, has been
appoiated by Attorney-Gener- al Maloney
hit chief assistant in his office at Spring-
field. Mr. S:hrfl-l- formerly resided at
Carthage in this congressional district,
and was a presidential elector during
Mr. Cleveland's cindidcy for
four years ago, during which time he
made a spctch in Rock Wand which
woa him many adm'rcrs. His appoint-
ment to so rcsjonsiD a position will be
a source of great suiifuction to hia
friends hero.

T. 8. Silvis, our ex-s- riff aiid present
deputy sheriff, is a candidate for IT. S
marshal for the northern district of Illh
noil and if tbe strongest and bes: kind of
endorsement carry weight be will laad
the priie. His candidacy is not only ap-

proved by a large number of representa-
tive democrats of the slate, testifying to
his party services and worth, bat the
endorsement of tbe judges of this judic-
ial circuit, and the Rock Island county
bar testify to his ability and efficiency
as a public official.

Cable's Devotloa to Hia Party.
Chicago Times.

Ben Cable doesn't want a foreign mis-
sion. The genial congressman from the
Rock Island district, who so successfully
managed tbe democratic campaign in the
west, bas been so persistently played as a
favorite for minister to France or some
other high diplomatic post that it has
come to be taken for granted that he
would take such an appointment, unless
perchance be might prefer to represent
Illinois ia President Cleveland's cabinet.
But Congressman Cable says he wouldn't
take anything, and he ought to know.
It was at tbe close of an interview on
various political questions that Mr Cable,
in answer to a jocular question as to his
own chances of preferment under tbe
Cleveland administration, returned the
orioui reply:

"There U no office in the gift of the
president which I would accept if it were
offered me."

Presumably Mr. Cable has struck him-
self off the liat of possibilities to strength-
en the claims of his friend. Col. Morrison
to a cabinet position. He admitted with
gratification that the pronouncement of
8enator Palmer in favor of Morrison and
the fact that no Chicagoan is now talked
of for a cabinet portfolio made the road
seem clear for hs candidate.

Rev. Bylvanus Lane
Of the Cincinnati M. . conference,
makes a good point when he soys: "We
have for years used Hood's Barapariila
in our family of five, and find it fully
equal to ail that is claimed for it. Some
people are greatly prejudiced against
patent medicines, but how tbe patent can
hurt a medicine and not a machine u a
mystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pills cure liver ila.

A Misapprehension Corrected.
New Tenant (to man at entrance of apart-

ment house) Do you belong to this flat?
Janitor Not muchl This fiat belongs

o me.-jk- ace field's v asmngton.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Littig, Eeq,
Pres t Marine Nat 1 ank, Baltimore, Md.,
says: "I have used Salvation Oil end

' find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your family."

TRUTH.
Skill, Candor and Personal At-

tention.

Aro the Fundamental Forces Which
the 8tott Medical Institute

Have Used.

To Italia I p Their Wonderful rc-Oe

Rem e rmt monj con-tlen- es

ciiroaic Disease -- Tula and
Other Tronbl-a- ) the Work or C-
atarrhA l.eanau Iron rhyaloloajr
Knew lag Haw t'hroale Diarrhoea
baa Man) Utber 4'hronie HUraaea
Are I'aam tf hj Carairh.
A few w ks Kg a young latiy of un-

usual interest and brixbtnea for her
years came into tre office of Dr. Wilson,
of tbe Scott Medical institute. She said:

"Doctor, I don't know whether you
could do anytbing for me or not that is,
I don't know whether my trouble comes
under your iine of bp-- c allies or not, I
know you are catarrh specialists, aad I
can readily see tow bronchial troubles,
ear troublet, and even stomach com-
plaints may be produced by catarrh exs
tension, but my trouble is different from
these. I have a chronic diarrhoea. It
has so redured and weakened me that I
am scarcely able to walk. You see how
thin and pal. I am 1 have no strength.
I bad to come l ere in a carriage, and
could scarcely get :nto your office, but I
detcrniinrd to see yon and wish to con-
sult y u Now I would like to know if
my disease chronic diarrhoea comes
undrr Your I oe of specialties.

Dr. Wilson said to her-'Yo- u

bave betn to school I'

Yes."
"You hive studied phyeiologjf"
"Yes."
'Yen know what a mucous memtraae

ia?'
"Yes. I t niorftaad that a mucous

meibrane is a memkrane that secretes
mucous."

"Well, you know that it lines the
whole inferior tract of the body, do you
no;T'

"Yes, I remember that very well."
"Well :f you understand all tbese

thinus, you can readily understand bow
your trouble anay be entirely of a cstirrh
al nature, and how it may be the result
of catarrhal 1 1 tension.

"Catarrh i a di ease that is liable to
attack mucous membrane wherever thev
may be, in whatever they may be looat' d
Tbe internal lining of the bowels aad
intestines is j let as much a muocus mem
brane as the internal Immg of the stom
ach, fejophbaos. bronchial tubes or nose.

"The same general, diss of treatment
that cures cai&rrh in tbe stomach or ca
tarrh ia the head or throat, will cure ca
tarrh in tbe bowels, which is the cause cf
your complaint.

Tac young lady sjw the point plainly
and went under treatment. Today she
is well and strong. In the place cf the
paienees her cheeks are rasn'Ied with
the color of health and she ia now a well
woman.

Tbe instance is only one of hundreds
that might be given to Illustrate the fix:
that vtry maty ch-oc- ic troubles are due
til her directly or indirectly to same form

f catarrh hgi- - in ail these a cure may be
ttlccte I by removing the cauno. Cure
the catarrh an 1 cure the evil results that
flow therefrom.

$5 A MONTH!
When vnn cn tn the Scott ?.Ipdirjl Tn

slit ute you don t have to ask what it
costs, iou Know De'ore you start it is

5 00 a month for medicine and treat-men- t,

do tuatt-- r what your trouble is.

H0X0B
TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

Davanport Teat Imany Testimony Free and
Voluntary.

The writer net Mr . Oberg at the of
fices of the Hcett Medical Institute one
evening lately and heard what he bad to
say in regard to tbe treatment that he
receive! from .he physicians of that in-

stitute.
The reporter would state right here

that it would certainly convince the
most skeptical to have heard this gentle
man make the following earnest and hon
est statement:

"I have been afflicted with some trouble
in my nose sin:e I was quite youDg. For

Mil. C. OBERG.
Hason'c Temple, Davenport, Iowa.

the past 20 years I did not breathe
through my nose. In all that length of
time 1 did not get any permanent relief
and I thought my case hopeless when I
visited Dr. Wi son of the Scott Medical
Institute. I lad dull headache oyer the
eyes, my nose was bo filled up I could
not breathe an I I had a constant dia-cbar-

of mucuous into my throat. I was
troubled with ieafness, and at times I
was very dizzj. My stomch bothered
me and in fact I was generally debilt&t-e- d.

I was candidly told I bad catarrh
and also nasal polypii. I know I had
some growth ia my nose, for at times
tbe disease would trouble me eo bad that
the polypii woe Id be quite plain to be seen.
Well. I was to d it would be necessary
to have the obstruction removed from
my noso and a short treatment for cat
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cairn wi-u- l en irely cure me. I und
tbe operation, wbica wis enure y

without pain. nd after two Ireatmnnia i
could brea be as well as the dy I w.s
born. I bad 10 or 20 lumps or p:cei-o-f

polypii remoyect from my nose most
of th,em being t-- or three tim'S a
large as an ordinary bean. This is no
"say bo." I was not under the influence
of an at fe"t he: ic I saw tht ni removed
I counted them and they are still pn
served at the offle, where they may be
seen." Now this took place fui;y 8x
weeks ago ani through nil tun wet and
cold weather that has been since I have
had no return cf my trouble. I am well
and cured. Dr. Wilson told me I could
be curd, and wh'it is more I am cured."

Mr. Ooer lives, as stand, in the Ma-

sonic Temple, corner Third and Brady
Streets. Divenport, Iowa, and will be
pleased to talk to any person in regard
to b s wonderful t ure.

When Yon sxo the Siott Med-
ical Institute You Don't Have to
Ask What it Costs You Know
Before You Start it is $5 a
Month for Medicine and Treat-
ment, no Matter What Your
TroubJe is

$5.00. A MONTH.
Are jou pajins- - a high priced special-

ist $5 a visit and tretiios no beta r? Tbe
physicians are curing iiisctses similar to
yours they ran probably cure you go
and see them 85 a month.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.
The remvkae success which tie

Scott Medical institute has acbu-ve- in
every depart pivnt of its prtc.i i:. i -d

a good deal of comtix-ii- i n:t or.ly
among the people who are i ffl oit j with
chronic riitent-es- , but hUo kuio.t thtir
brother prac'Lier and the q'ji''.i n is
often asLei!,' Wh-.- is lb" cti.se of this
Krge measure of t.uvsh?' Tn- - ir
runy be stated in a few v n. In tie
first place the phticinns f tre
M dical institute are skilled m v.

In the neroi d pkee they gv ihi ir
whole time to their patients and to ttnir
pofession. When they are cot in l.'e
consultation room in aitpurlhnc- - upun
tiieir patients they hre diM.us.iug U.e r

features of individual ct'-es.f- that
ttiey m-- y be reidv to ap.i'y the remit of
toeir ddliberat'usns in t e roni'ultin!,'
room.

This is the wicle secret of tV.-i- r suc-
cess .

With thernliie soit-nc- of nu.:i.-iD- e is n
constant gro wih, an.l every c-- e a sp t i!
st;!y. Not a poii.t ihut bis nv p sj t p
bearing on ihe in b fid is ov. -

lookt'd This is tr.c reus i.--i that Mii-- s:ic-cc- .l

wbert- - it!i.ra f ii:.
CHr.-n'- .lis-- r. q lin- - chrr.5r

Yo-.- t rn.i:.i i n.-- yf-- torn-ici- r

on L -v '!!? very part of
your system, weake.n d and riduci d jou.
Do you txtect to be cured in a wick er n
moML? Be rensonibie, we a c not per-
forming miracles nimply applying sci-
ence to the practice of me :iciae.

C3 CATASSH EE CUSSC? Y2S.

We make this standing offer. S many
"cures" are brojgbt rw'o;; the

public that
tion, an i as a specialist is apt. to laud b s
own treatm tit too hirh, we mke th e
generous offer to the puolx Tt is a!m t
impossible to come to our oiiice during
ofllce hours and not t.nd from one to te;i
and frequently twenty ..tes at a tinic
waiting for treatment. Ttic thys:c'Kns
of the Scott Medical Institute iav.tc tvsry
person suffering from catarrh, nose r
Idroat, eye or ei.r diHicul'.y to virit thtir
parlor, 221 B-a- street, Davcnpot',
Iowa, walk in take a rhiir. (t. any be v,
cant) inquire of any patient us to what
they t! i ik of their progrcs--- . If t'jf r m,

e. is not perfectly safsfuctcry to you
ws will not feel tlifhtcd if you do not
wish to take treatment with us, only we
would suggest thot jou enquire of a pa-
tient who bas been at least two Wftk
under our caie.

Specialties: Catarrh, bronchitis, asth-
ma and diseases ef the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, stomach and bowels; skin and
blood diseases eczema, hives, blotches,
pimple?; acDe, ringworm, tetter, salt
rbeum; kidney bladJer and rectal trou-
bles diabetes, Brigot's gravel, piles, fis-

sure, fistula, rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, scrofula, dyspepsia, chronic
diarrhoea, dysentery, consumption,
dropsy, liver complaint, jaundice, gland-
ular tumors and all chronic diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
These physicians bave so perfected

their system of mail or home treatment
that they succeed quite as well this way
as they do in their office practice. All
who reside at a distance from the city
should write for a symptom blank. You
can be treatfd at home just as well as if
you came to tho office.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.
221 Brady St-- , Davenport, iowa

OVER AMERICAN EXFRES3 CO.

SPECIALTIES Cat Vrb. Eve. Ev,
Nose. Tbrost, Lun-s- , Ner.vou9 Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Cnron'C Diseases.

Office nouH: 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 4 p.
m , 7 to 8 p. m.

Oa Sundays the offi :e will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

Kuperatitlona f Suilura.
Many years ao, when sailing vessels

were the otly means cf communication le
tween the different countries, superstition
was more rife among Bailors than at the
present time. These nbsurd fancies were
not confined to .lack nlone, but they were
shared in to a greater or less extent by
shipmasters and owners. Friday was con-
sidered a day of evil, and the most malig-
nant results were supposed to attend a
voyage commenced on this day of the
week. In those days he would indeed have
been a reckless skipper who would have
attempted to sail on this ill omened day,
for the crew would have broken out in
open rebellion rather than lift the anchor
from the bottom or cast off ahorc moorings.

Since the advent of steam many of these
prejudices have become as derelict as the
ships on which they were once entertained.

Harper's Young People, -

Bewara of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Kereury.

as mercury will mrIv ritsiroy the sense
of M:ieli and completely dtraDge the
whoie syMem when entericg it through
it.e mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be need except oa prescrip- -
tioi.s from reputable citizens, as the dam-
age they will do is 10-fol- d to the good
you can poesibly derive from them,
flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Chney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mtrcury. acd is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sut
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Care be sure you get tbe genu-
ine. It is taken intemailv. and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

E5ySo'd by Druggists, price ?5i per
botlie.

Il Smli Imiy Good Uoobt,
Aufcu-ti- u i).i!y is a devoted book col-

lector. He will buy a book at a good price
simply to Ket a picture he wants, and when
he has taken out tbe picture throw the
book awny. All the books of bis magnifi-
cent library are splendidly illustrated, and
in many instances the illustrations cast n
dozen times as much as the original price
of the book. New York Press.

AThat the Hon. George O. Vest says in
egsrd to the superiority of tbe Hirseh-berg'- fe

diamond and spec-tacleq- -

"I Htn using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Iltrschberg ar.rt they ave the
b.--ft 1 iv(-- r tritd; it affords me great
p;easure to recommend i'rof. HirschberQ
is an mot Dent optician, nd his giaxprs

arc aimoiv unequalled t mv experience
(i G. Vest.'

Tbe6e fpectack-- are fur Kale by T. H
Tfionia- - h: cn fcr Ii.cb I :!'n'

I live b en a t'reat sufferer from cs.
t.arrh 'or ever 10 year; bad It very
bad, ou"d hardlv h.e 'he nigt-.t- s

I cu'd n t slef-- and had to walk
t '. flour. I purchased Ely's Cream
Ba'oi and hm usii.git frc-ly- , it is work-
ing n rure surely. 1 have, advised sev
e --.i fr e2d to use it. fnd with happy

case I. is the medicine
iove nil others for catirrh. an lit is
worth Its weight in un'd. I ihana O id

iie fi ino a rfraed I cn use wirh
saf ty 8nd that d es all that isciaim'd
for it. It is curin-- ; my duafness. B.
W. tpfrry H irtf rd, Conn.

Valued Endorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypc-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Preperrd by Soot t A Bocto. S. V. Ail (irrtcetsta

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. IUMMATt. Clark n. BuronD.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

AECniTECr, Kook Island, Til. Offlce-Bo- om

Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Flars and enpertrtenaenco for all claar ol

Bnlldinc).
K.iomi 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde. building

TAKB KLKVATCB

HOTELS.
Metropolitan Hotel.

Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.
Refuted onA r,rr.,l .

on tbe Koropean ptB.
noma rates 81 a day and upward.
Rcctanrant eanal to the hct In Mia r i IT f n. il

erate rate.
Mreet rars from all R. R. otatinns and steam-

boat and ferry landings para the door.
DiLuiimu ol, auLt., rrop'g.

4 ?

O 3 s

03 f1 Om s i
S g 3

TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. RenlaotTe Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies an aare, prompt anedectual The oririnaj woman' talvutionT Price

1 aect diSact, sealed; t&formation ims. Addraaa
Caton Medical Co.. Boetoo. Uaaa.

f! a ri ifi- hTn a ,1 f pm. Wv

ml
Ii T at 'a V

Vtjy zth v

m u
'v'X

riff

Aaz Ol'LY 3Y
N.K-FAAV'- CO.

v, S F E C TAC LE !

EYE GLASSES
Patented jyLY2,sri8g5

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Mr !

J. B. ZIMMEU,

ERCHANT

and Leader in Styla and workmausliip, has received
FiiLL S'JOCK of Sniticgs and Cvercoa'ings.

Zr? ?ll ard leave jcur order.
Sr.n Block Opposite Habpkr HorsE.

CHOICEST

day

KetabUsted

VV. r r

PROTECT EYES i

MR. II . HIRSCHBERfT
i ue wcu-ar.o- iiptician of

I . a. cor. unana Olive). Si inn'avpolntedT. II. Tnnma, so irx'fi
frp c?:ic tf ate t

Ohangpatle fpect8cU- and E- .iTt.. ...... . i .

ever mace in K , .1
conctnictien ol trie Lei a

a rair of NrM bE,V'
GlBSftr never ta-- tocfc;-.i- e tLct 7Ii
from the eye., anil tverv ia r ic-- i
le pnaranteed, to tl if tfccv tr.ttbe cyer (no mutter fcow or rrt:.."iI enae are) they wi'.l lr,rnb
with a row vmr of i !Hpe frt(. 0"j

T, H.THOMAS ha. a fr.:; ..
and invite ail to mxistv tt'CsW
of the preat ini erioritj 1 tW,--
over any and all others now in w JJ
cuu i.nmii'r. mi? riiuie in 1.11.

and Hoc- - Ks-,- . ;.

No Peddlers SuppUod.

JAILOR

ME.
AT -

IN CONNECTION.
or night.

WM. GLASS,

1618 Second Avenue Rock E

CvMTry our brar. i of SMOKED MEATS

3EL Treinan & Sons,
All telephone order promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third A

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Square,

back Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER
t5IF"Good Rooms by

o f all kinds of

Saot's Fine Shoes a tpeciatty. Kerwlrinr dote and promptly.
A share of your patroaage acdclted.

1S80-1- 83.

cek-brate- Plntncrd

rpectar'it

chafing

druegist optician.

Island.

of

Mannf actnrer

neatly

Save by your
and at the Old and

5 and 10

C. 1314 Ave.

F.

Office and Shop Corner Bt. . : "p 1cUrand Beventli
kVAIf kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and eaUmatcs for all kinds of buSJiM1

furnished on

&

OAM'stmi

YOUR

Proprietor

Market

A. BLACKBALL,

BOOTS AND SHOES

respectfully

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
money baying Crockery, Glassware. Cu-

tlery Tinware. Woodware, Brashes,
Reliable Cents Store.

MRS. SIITSCH'S. Third

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd. Builder.

Seventeenth
Avenue, IVOCK

application.

SE1YERS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing don oa short notice aad sahsnctlon guaranteed.

Shorn 721 TvalWk Steswt. HOCK JSU


